of the Ethiopian mustard for edible oil and feed for livestock, currently the crop has been demanded for export for its erucic acid which is used as applicable for oleo-chemical industries and in production of derived compounds (eg. behenic, brassilic and pelargonic acid). Studies have also indicated that high glucosinolatecan efficiently control not only weeds but also other soil-borne pests [3] .
Despite its versatile use of the crop, there are limited improve varieties of Ethiopian mustard with high oil content and seed yield. The principal aim of oilseed brassica breeding is, thus, to avail high yielding and better quality varieties though variety development or introduction which are adaptable to potential growing areas. A number of breeding activities were carried out for the last three decades and so far eight Ethiopian mustard varieties had been released of which only the variety, yellow doddola is very popular [4] . This variety has been widely grown by state farms as a rotation crop with wheat and faba bean especially at Arsi Zone of Oromia region.
Most landraces of Ethiopian mustard have mixed seed color with somehow light brown dominated colour and their seed yield usually very low , not more than 10 q/ha [5] . Despite their mixed colour of S-67 and Holetta-1, the two varieties have found to be productive as compared to the local landraces. Seeds of Ethiopian mustard contain 37 to 44 % oil in its seed depending on the genotype and the environment [6] . The seed colour of Ethiopian mustard is associated with the presence and absence of brown and/or black pigment in the seed coat. The absence of pigments results in a translucent seed coat which allows the color of the yellow embryo to be seen [7] . According to previous studies by GetinetAlemaw [8] , yellow seed coat in Brassica carinata is positively correlated with high oil content, protein and higher seed weight. Yellow doddola is the only yellow seeded Ethiopian mustard variety which was released 30 years back. The productivity this variety, however, is stated to decline due to poor resistance to diseases such as downy mildew and leaf spot. It is thus necessary to breed yellow seeded Ethiopian mustard varieties that could be alternative or replacing the existing yellow seeded variety, yellow doddola. The aim of this paper tries to present the step-wise breeding efforts of Brassica carination develop yellow seeded varieties with high seed yield and oil content.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Crossing and Selection
Several crosses composed of ten groups had been made among the adapted varieties of Ethiopian mustard as well as introduced oilseed brassica lines from Brail and Pakistan at Holetta Agricultural Research Center (HARC) in 2010/11 both in the main and off-seasons. During the second cropping season, one hundred twenty single plants were selected from those crosses at F 2 and subsequent generations (F 3 -F 5 ) and the seeds were harvested and kept separately. Seeds of these plants along with seeds from pervious single plant selections from yellow doddola, Holetta-1 and local collections were tested in plant to row bases in 2011/12 while keeping ruminant seeds. Second cycle selection was made in terms of stand, diseases resistance and vigorous growth on the field and later in the laboratory in terms of seed colour. Keeping one half of the seed from each selected plant , the third cycle of selection were conducted in 2013/14 from progeny testing made by planting 90 single plants on a plant-to-row basis with two rows for each progeny. Of which 64 lines from the ten group of crossing materials and three groups of single plant selections were taken in terms of their stand, uniformity, pod length with assumption of more seed per plant, resistance to lodging and shattering, tolerance to pests and heavy thousands seed weight. Variability of the eight important traits was analyzed using simple analysis of variance indicated below:- 
Estimate of Heritability and Response to Selection
In order to confirm the efficacy of the recurrent selection and to determine genetic advance of the traits, heritability and response to selection were determined by conducting replicated trials. The selected 64 lines tested using 8x8 simple lattice designs with two replications at HARC in 2014/15. Each line was planted in a plot consisting of 6 rows of 3 m length and 30 cm between rows. Data were recorded on ten randomly selected plants from four central rows for plant height, number of primary branches/plant, number of secondary branches/plant, number of pods/plant and thousands seed weight. Days to flowering, days to maturity and seed yield were recorded on plot basis. Broad-sense heritability was estimated from standard analysis of variances and calculated based on the formula of Falconer and Mackay [9] as follows: H=h 
Selection of Yellow Seeded Genotypes with High Yield and Oil Content
Using the ruminant seeds kept during the second cycle of recurrent selection in 2011/12, one hundred thirty lines were planted in single row for analysis of their seed color as pure yellow, brown and mixed (yellow and brown). The plants were covered by cotton bag to prevent cross-pollination during flower bud formation. Those lines with yellow seeded colour were sown in 2012/13 and yellow seeded lines were identified and sown with the same fashion in 2014/15 and selfed and those lines consistently showed yellow seeded colour along with other desirable traits were selected.
Conducting Multi-Location Trial
Seven best performing entries with yellow seed colour promoted from preliminary variety trials were tested at Holetta, Jeldu, Kulumsa, Bekoji , Adet and Sinana against standard check yellow doddola for two years 2015/16 and 2016/17. The entries arranged in Randomized Completely Block Design (RCBD) with four replications. The gross plot size was 2.7 m 2 (six rows spaced at 30 cm and 3 m long). A seed rate of 10 kg/ha and fertiliser rate 46/69 N/P 2 O 5 kg/ha N/P 2 O 5 was applied at planting. Other cultural practices were carried out as per the local recommendation. Seed yield, oil content and other agronomic parameters such as stand, date of 50 % flowering, disease score, 90 % maturity, plant height, lodging % and 1000 seed weight were recorded. Data are subjected to analysis of variance using the SAS softwareversion 9.00 [10] .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of variance shows that breeding lines were significantly different (p<0.05 and p<0.01) for all characters under study ( Table 1 ). The existence of such variability indicates that there is a possibility to exploit the breeding lines for further improvement and even for hybrid variety development. It also observed considerable variability for all the above traits in B. carinata with dissimilar pattern of variation [11, 12] . The contribution of genetic component for such variability should be confirmed especially for those traits which are correlated to yield and oil content. High phenotypic and genotypic variances were obtained for yield/plot, number of pods/plant, and plant height (Table 2) . Maximum phenotypic and genotypic coefficients of variation were recorded by number of secondary branches/plant (0.680 and 0.625, respectively) followed by yield per plot (0.425 and 0.389, respectively) and thousands seed weight (0.232 and 0.225, respectively). Heritability in the broad sense estimates were grouped into high (>50%), moderate (20-50%), and low (<20%). High heritability value in broad sense was observed for all characters except days to flowering which showed heritability value of 40.62%. Highest heritability was recorded for thousands seed weight implies that the presences of yellow seeded genotypes with high oil content. This was justified by GetinetAlemaw [13] in his finding of yellow seeded B. carinata lines had higher seed weight and similar result was also found for B. junceaby [14] .The present study showed that yield/plot, number of pods/plant, and plant height exhibited high value of genetic advance ( Table 2 ). This indicates that these characters involved additive gene action in their expressions, and can be improved through early generation selection. High heritability along with high genetic advance as percent of mean was recorded by number of secondary branches/plant followed by yield/plot and number of pods/plant. Similar result was found by [15] in his study on B.juncea. Among the 64 genotypes, twelve genotypes were found to be having pure yellow seed colour. Interestingly, most of these genotypes were lines taken from the crossS-67 X Holetta-1with high average seed yield (Table 3 ).There were eleven brown seeded lines obtained from the same number groups of crosses. Of which the lines from the cross ofS-67 x 34477 Pakistan had better seed yield. Despite the presences of one yellow seeded genotypes from each crosses of YD x BRA-1030/79-436, S-67 x 34477 Pakistan and YD x BRA-1030/79-328, and three from yellow doddola selection, their yield relatively minimum and their seed not purely yellow. Rather, the six yellow seeded genotypes from the recurrent selections lines taken from cross S-67 X Holetta-1 were found to be truly yellow and had better average yield and thus promoted to national variety trials. 
Breeding for Yellow Seeded Ethiopian Mustard (Brassica Carinata) With High Seed Yield and Oil Content at Holetta Agricultural Research Center, Ethiopia
According to the combined analysis, among the six yellow seeded genotypes tested at six locations for two years, the genotypes S-67XHoletta-1/7/2/14/2/28/2 and S-67x Holetta-1/9/2/18/2/45/3 gave higher seed yield as compared to the standard check, yellow doddola ( Table 4 .) The result indicated that the genotypes S-67XHoletta-1/7/2/14/2/28/2 and S-67x Holetta-1/9/2/18/2/45/3 scored 28% and 22% yield advantage over the standard check (yellow doddola), respectively. The above promising yellow seeded Ethiopian mustard genotypes gave around 47% oil content which was 6-7 % advantage over yellowdoddola and their seeds were found to be heavier as indicated in TSW data (Table 5) . Based on the above merits, the two genotypes were selected as a candidate variety for the release and the variety release committee approved the two genotypes to be registered as improved varieties [16] Table4. 
CONCLUSIONS
This study indicates that the existence of considerable variability of considerable genetic variation among the breeding lines for the traits under study, which can be used for further selection and hybridization. Traits such as thousands seed weight, number of primary and secondary branch as well as yield per plot showed high heritability estimate in broad sense. This implies that efficiency of recurrent selections for those traits. Besides, selection at early generation stage can be made for those traits with high heritability estimate along with high genetic advance such as yield per plot, pod per plant and plant height since additive gene action is pronounced in these traits. Breeding for yellow seed colour in Ethiopian mustard is not only for the colourperse but also to grasp other important traits due the positive association of yellow seed coat with high oil content and protein. The release and registration of the two yellow seeded genotypes (S-67XHoletta-1/7/2/14/2/28/2 and S-67x Holetta-1/9/2/18/2/45/3) is a good opportunity for the presence of B. carinatavarieties with high seed yield and oil content which could be used for oleo-chemical industries, export and other unexploited benefit of the crop.
